CAMP FIRE INCIDENT UPDATE

Date: 11/25/2018  Time: 7:00 a.m.
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Public Information Line: (530) 538-7826
Media Information Line: (530) 487-4788
Email Updates (sign-up): https://tinyurl.com/2018campfire
Incident Website: www.fire.ca.gov/current_incidents
Incident Web: https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/6250/

INCIDENT FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Start Date: 11/8/2018</th>
<th>Incident Start Time: 6:29 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incident Type: Vegetation Fire</td>
<td>Cause: Under Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Location: Pulga Rd / Camp Creek Road, Butte County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL FIRE Unit: Butte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unified Command Agencies: CAL FIRE, Butte County Sheriff Department, Paradise Police Department, U.S. Forest Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 153,336 acres</td>
<td>Containment: 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expected Full Containment: 11/25/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Injuries: 0</td>
<td>Firefighter Injuries: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Fatalities: 85</td>
<td>Firefighter Fatalities: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structures Threatened: 0</td>
<td>Single Residences Destroyed: 13,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Residences Damaged: 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Residences Destroyed: 276</td>
<td>Commercial Destroyed: 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Damaged: 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Minor Structures Destroyed: 4,293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CURRENT SITUATION

Situation Summary: The fireline that remained uncontained has now been contained, bringing containment to 100%. Fire suppression repair personnel continue conduct rehab where possible. Search and Rescue Crews, US&R Teams, and engine companies continue with search efforts.

Evacuation Orders: -Nimshew Zone C
-South Coutolenc Zone
-South Pines Zone
-Old Magalia Zone
-Morgan Ridge Zone B
-Concow Zone A
-Concow Zone B
-Concow Zone C
-Yankee Hill
-Zones 1-14

-Berry Creek Zone B (SR-162 at Four Mile Ridge Rd)
-Stirling Zone (within fire perimeter)
-Lovelock Zone (within fire perimeter)
-North Coutolenc Zone (within fire perimeter)
-North Fir Haven Zone (within fire perimeter)
-South Fir Haven Zone (within fire perimeter)
-North Pines Zone (within fire perimeter)
-Messilla Valley Zone B (within fire perimeter)

Evacuation Warnings: N/A

Online Viewers: Evacuation Map: https://tinyurl.com/campfireevac

Structure Map: https://tinyurl.com/campfirestructuremap

Forest Closures: Plumas National Forest Area Closure (Order No. 05-11-03-18-15)

Evacuation Center(s): OPEN: Glenn County Fairgrounds (221 E Yolo St, Orland, CA 95963)
OPEN: Butte County Fairgrounds (199 E Hazel St, Gridley, CA 95948)
OPEN: Neighborhood Church (2801 Notre Dame Blvd, Chico, CA 95928)
THIS SHELTER IS FULL: Yuba-Sutter Fairground (442 Franklin Ave, Yuba City, CA 95991)
THIS SHELTER IS FULL: Bidwell Jr. High school (2376 North Ave, Chico CA 95926)
THIS SHELTER IS FULL: Oroville Nazarene Church (2238 Monte Vista Ave, Oroville, CA 95966)
For the most recent up to date Evacuation Locations and Status go to:
https://buttecountyrecovers.org/

Road Closures:
P-Line at Retson
Doon Grade Rd. at Coutolenc Rd.
Fallen Leaf at Northwood
Northwood Rd. at Rosewood Dr.
Dogtown (Upper) at Cedarpark Dr.
Wycliff at Stonehill Ct.
Skyway just south of Ehrich Ct.
Cumberland Rd. at Oberland Ct.
Nimshew Rd. at Ponderosa Way
Nimshew at Centerville Rd.
Centerville Rd. at Bean Flat Rd.
Honey Run Rd. at Merlin Ln.
Skyway at Crossroads. Neal Rd. at

Wayland Rd./Red Sky
Wayland at Foster Rd.
Pentz Rd. at Messilla Valley Rd.
Pentz Rd. North of Arden Way
Red Tape Rd. at Condor Rd.
Cherokee at Rocky Top Rd.
SR-162 at French Creek/Stephens Creek Rd.
SR-162 at Four Mile Ridge Rd.
SR-70 at West Branch Bridge
SR-191 (Clark Rd.) at Round Valley Ranch Rd.
Encina Grande at Choc Taw Ridge Rd.
Crystal Pines at Cherokee
Vinton Gulch at Cherokee

Missing Person Call Center Phone Numbers:
530.538.6570 530.538.7544 530.538.7671

Animal Evac. Center(s):
Finding Pets and Pet Rescue: 530.895.0000

Small & Large Animals:
Yuba-Sutter Fairgrounds
442 Franklin Ave, Yuba City, CA 95991

Small Animals:
Chico Municipal Airport
150 Airpark Blvd, Chico, CA 95973

Large Animal Shelter:
Butte County Fair Grounds
199 E Hazel Street, Gridley, CA 95948

CURRENT SITUATION

Engines: 73  Water Tenders: 3  Helicopters: 2  Hand Crews: 11  Dozers: 3

Total Personnel: 1,065

Air Tankers:
Numerous firefighting air tankers from throughout the State remain available if needed.

Cooperating Agencies: California Department of Transportation, California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation, California Highway Patrol, California Office of Emergency Services, National Weather Service, California Conservation Corps, Butte County, City of Chico

To learn more about wildfire preparedness visit: www.readyforwildfire.org